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CALL TIME
funimittee Will Inspect

. J.irth'iis S-i 1 unity.

*

"The imniltec which hi* the awaril-
ln»? »( the Kiruix> |>ri««i (i>r lh«' l»*»t
ganlena in Sk:u.**ray will cet in ita
«lea»ll\ uoik tomorrow. That is the
ilav «>t f< thr ileci-»ion to be maile anil
the |tri. <"> jwaniiil.

Mr. KirniM- liait rciiucsteU the mem-

bei>of the co<nniilte« lo meet at his
.tore en l'rna>lAu\ tomorrow moruintf
at 10 o'clock.

Tin' i' imraitii'O will not have an easy
ilav'i work l» i ir.- It, ,i> the number of
I* ii» iii Nk.ijjwav are not a

few An >ni; thus* which have be«n
nie. io .» lik. \ to win out are Mr*.
[> \V. S, ear, Mr-^ l<v t'.uthrie, Mr*.
\V. II. 1 1.ir.lv .uul many others.

Amur u Port ruatorrow

The ( »liaii I'acilic aUiwr Amur
Isilue nrlve in |*>it late tonight or

eirlv t.iimrtM* moniln^.

\ feilekl t Board of Tr»d»

N »-> .. the ;;reat J< ITri->»-t'orhctt
|n i, lie pftflvej hj ruumla
low" lit :it t Ik «>anl ef Traile laloon.

AT HAINES
Col. Dick Ploukett Becomes

hii Alaskan,

Col. Dick l'lunkett, writer, cowboy,
miner, Indian fighter, ex-marshal of
C'ml, sn>l famous all round Western
character, formerly of Texas, New
Mexico, Arizona, t'olorado ami other
Western state*, has become a citizen of
Halm* Lie hail been in the city only
a few Jays when he joined the jailer on
an expedition to Klukwan after the In¬
dian shooting men.

Col. l'lunkett was marshal of (.'recti
in the day it w as said to be the worst

city in the world forlmd men. In writ¬
ing of it he said that when he became
mashal freed hail :UiO saloons, but be¬
fore the expiration of his office it hail
more churches than saloons.

SmoIIb Off th» Bnacb

The Seaolin, which went ashore Ih>-
low Ilattery point, was floated o(T at

high tide yeslerUav morning. She was

I akuig, but arrived safely at Juneau
last night, ami will go oil the ways
there to be retired

New Lace I'urta'ns at K. I*. Peoples.

I.JII

fhe Skagway News Co
I. \. II \i:i:iS. »N. M;»nas;»'i'

School Supplies a

Specialty

jcf. j,

.niONE 55

An IrameDse Line 01

Men s Shoes
All New In Style. Popular in
Price and Good In Quality

F.H.CIayson&Co
Broadway and F&urih Ave. S

FOREST FIRES
. »iimin£ all our beautiful trees an<l Kikkw<*>i>. wnile the )n>\s £>

-arc Imviii:,' out of our immense new stock of

I * « School Supplies « « j
; ItUI -..¦nt i lfor Mothers to instruct their Hoys and Girls to purch- 9

. -chool tiooks, etc.. from our slot* on account of our hclnj; in a S
3 t«» know just which Is most nee«le«l in style ami quality. 3
iS ®
<§ S. Window l>i-i)lav this week for prices.

Wm.Britt !
The Druggist

Just » Few Dour* from the Po»tefNco.

WILL GET IN
Whitehorse Da* From Paw-

ami This Morning.

x[S|ieeia!^Hspatch to Pally Alaskan J
\Vhiteh<>r*e, Aujf. 13. The White-

horse will Im> diit* to arrive froiu l)»w-
son at K o'clock tomorrow morning.
She should have a good list of passen-
rgea.
The Dttwson arrived at Dawson to-

liny.
The Victorian is coming up stream.

She pawned Selkirk early this morning.
The Yukoner will suit this evening,

aiul the Whitehorse tomorrow.

Ruitlar la Port Toduy

The litUe steamer Hustler will Ik- in

|iort aliout noon today from Juneau.
She will bring up local mail.

HuaibJdt Sunday

The Al.isl^Hyer Humboldt is billed
to I*' in |N>r^unday. She has a good
freight list and a fair list of passengers.

C'oiholic S»rvIo«« Tomorrow

Tomorrow will be a holy day of obli¬
gation in the Catholic church, being
the "Kewt of the Assumption of the
Messed Virgin." The day will be ap¬
propriately observed by St. Mark's
church, in this city. Mass will be said
at So'clock and high mass !. in the morn¬

ing, and the benediction at 7:110 p. in.

Father Colbert will otllciate.

Prizefight news at the Hoard of
Trade tonight.

Board of Trad* Cuti

Commutation tick''ts at the Hoard of
Trade Cafe, $5.50 for $o.

At tki Panthi on

The Pantheon has just received u

large consignment of Hormllw whis¬
kies, rye ami boiirl<ou. This in the fln-
t-st brand of whisky ever brought to

Skagway. Try it. tf

For llent anil for Sale cards for sale
it this otlico.

First class in every res|>ect New-
Arctic Cafe. Whitehorse, Y. T.

Passe-Partout Minding Outfits, all
solors, at Case A Draper's.

Simpson's
Shoe Store «

Cor. Itroadway anil Fourth St.

I not 1 Je^eiveil a Complete Line of the
Celebrated

li. S. GOtO COIN SHOE
In Itals. anil lilucher Cuts

$4.00 a PAIR
Anil a Complete New Line of

Mens' Dress Shoes

* REMICK & Mclf AIM «

General Blacksmiths
IValrr In

lloiMcs.UarneHH anil All Kinds of Hledr

Give U* a Call

School Supplies .

Writing Paper, Writing Tablets
Pencils, Pens, Envelopes,
Inks, Sponges, Crayons,

Rulers Free to Patrons
A Full Line of Otlice Supplies

Ledgers, Journals. Cash anfl T>ay Hooks

Our Goods Are l*|>-to-I)ate
Our Prices Are the Lowest

Kelly i Co.
DRUGISTS

SKAGWAY DAWSON NOMF

neapasrsrsmmfsKKxxvmiKfssivi

jjHhy bake your own !j
i; bread when you can j
ijget it hot from the >

jj oven on every alter- \
i; noon ?
% s

|*Bgss Bakery# I
a\w.*.v.v.v«vww\ww

Civil SfRVICE TEAM GETS
DAWSON PENNANT

Jim Barrager Makes Final Play That Wins

Baseball Championship of the Yukon.
. Whitehorse Captain Hero of Hour

The Civil Service (ram of the Daw¬

son league, won the pennant which rep-

rexents the baseball championship of

the Yukon. It was a neck anil neck
race between tlie Civil Service learn

ami the Idylchours, and Jinnuie llar-

rager, the captain of the Whltehorat
team, won the game for the former.

The lu*t (fame, played at Dawson,
Tuesday night, was the most interest¬

ing and exciting contest ever played
on a Dawson diamond. The Civil Ser¬

vice team and the Idylehonrs were so

close together that the pennant do-

|>ende<l ii|>on the result of the game. It
wif. the last half of the ninth inking,
and the Idylebours hod two runs to

spare, and were confident that all vu

done hut the shouting. In fact, that was

being worked oil at n very lively rate

The Civil Service lioys had two men

gone, but they had a man on each of

the llntt two bags. It looked as though

an inglorious ending was at hand, when
'

Jlinmle Manager caino to the hat and
drove the sphere into tho deep (lold for

three hags, lotting iu two men, tying
the score. The next man up got to

first, and while tho Idylehours were

trying to catch him stealing second,
llarrager's sprinting qualifications per-
mitted hi in to steal In homo with the

winning run, taking with it the |>on-
'

nam, representing the Dawson cham¬

pionship
It is hardly necessary to add that

.Timinio liarrager was the hero of the

hour in the Klondike city.
liarrager, who has been playing at

Dawson ever slnco the recent tourna¬

ment at tjiat city, is not the only old

W. I'. & Y. It. boy to plav with tho
'civil Service team. Jack Knott, of

'
Skagway, and Doyle and Dover, of

Whllehortte, played with tho Dawson

champions, and contributed not a little
to the victorious career of that team.

MORE TIME
Exfeutl l>ate f<r Through

Shipments Ten Days.

The W. P. V. It. will not oca*o to

give through fills of hilling this year
until the lost (lay of August, flerelo-
fore tho tiino set as the limit for tho is¬
suance of through shipping receipt*,
with u guarantee for delivery at I law-

son, has been 10 days earlier than will
bo the case this year. The change has
Ix-eu made l>ecause e\|>erienee has
showo thai all goods ship|>ed from the
Sound not later than September 1, is
sure of getting through to Dawson

liogintiing with Soptombor 1, all
shipping receipts will bo for delivery at

Whltehorse, though the company will
continue to accept freight destined for
Dawson anil will route it over the II.
V. N. boats. If they fall to reach the
Klondike metro|>olls, the loss will ac¬

crue to the shipper* and not the trans¬

portation company.
There is every indication that the

fall shipments this year will bo greater
than the record-breaking tralllc of last
fall. There is sufficient freight in

sight already to guarantee work for tho
W. I*. .v V. II to it* full capacity up to

the very close of navigation some time

in t»ctol>er.

(let the bulletins that will tell the

story of the great light between Jeffries
and t'orbett for the world's champion¬
ship. at the Hoard of Trado tonight.

Most popular, Ix-st equipped, N< w
Arctic Cafe, Wliitehorso, V. 1.

HOT TIME
K' tcliikxii II is Warm Polif-

iq.tl Contest.

Ketchikan has hiulahot cloction con-

tost on. Two tickets wore In the Hold,
one headed by Mayor (ieorgo Irving,
and anot hor. called a Himiness Men'*
ticket, opposed to the present city gov¬
ernment. The o|>|Ntsition ticket was as

follow*:
Councilmen Michael K. Martin,

William H. Ireland, John W. Ktedmau,
James J. Urant, Henry C. Strong, Jan.
R. Ilockman, Forest J. Hunt.

ft'hool Directors Joseph K Kyus,
Neil Mcllravie, Fremont King.
The latter ticket was supported by

the Ketchikan Journal.
The election has already taken place.,

but the returns have not yet been re¬
ceived.
The city water supply was one of the

issues of the campaign. Concerning it
the Ketchikan Journal hands out a Ito-

(|iiet like this:
"If you don't like to drink salmon

juice from Ketchikan creek, then you
may have the privilege of satisfying
your thirst from the coss|kx>1 on the

hill side which drains the cow pasture,
always taking the precaution to seper-
ate the tad|K)les from the water before
drinking. In any event, from Its color,
do not mistake the cesspool for beer
and drink too much."

If you want to gain entrance into the
homes of the buying class, place your
advortismcnt in the Daily Alaskan.

Are You Going to Drive a Well ?
We Have What You Want In

WELL PIPE. FORCE PUMPS, ETC-
Tin and Graniteware.Kverything You Need for the Kitchen.At Right Prlce>

Seo U» (or Paints and Oils

i Dement & Gearhartl-

The New Alaska G-rocery Store Will Not
Open Its Doors for Business !

WHY?
Simply l>ecauso John Kalera, the Only Grocer bought their entire stock

AT 50c ON THE DOLLAR
This was such a good "pay streak" we uro going to |fi vu our customers

the benefit of u 45000 distribution. We are not going to sell them

for what they cost, but we will sell thein

BELOW SEATTLE PRICES
You all kuow what "Walter linker's Cocoa" i-, we will sell this, as well
as many other items, at the following prices, as Ion); as this "bankrupt"
stock lasts, anil remember they aro all fresh goods:
fiOO 11m Ilakers' Cocoa, usual price, 35c per can 10 25
200 il>s. Em*' Cocoa, usual price, 30c i>er can 25
100 Kdam Cheese, regular price, $1 each 75
t)00 Tins Sardines, usual price 20c i nd 25c each 10
.'100 Cans Signanore Pineapples, usual price 35c |>er can 20
lot*) Cans Table Apprloots, usual price 25c |>er can 15
300 I tot tics Monouolc Olives, usual price !*)c per bottle." 5(1
2000 Cans Table reaches, usual price 25c per can 15
4000 Cans String Heans, usual price 15c per can 10
OOOOCans Baffle Milk, usual price 20c per can 10
500 Cans Gall. Pears, usual price 35c per can 25
1000 Mottles Assorted Preserves, usual prico .'15c 30
500 Hags Assorted Brans, 7 ll*t. for 25
1000 Cans Ulne Kibbon Efaporated Cream, 3 cans for 25

Wo will announce othor items in our next weekly bulletin.

John Kalem, the Grocer
Phono 85. Free Delivorv to Any Part of the City.

We Will Receive
On the Steamer City ol Seattle Today

Another Shipment of

ladies' fall and Winter fiats-
Our hats were selected by our own atfent, ou of
full and complete stocks of the Eastern whole¬
sale houses. We can therefore assure the very
best and latest styles and will guarantee the

prices to lit as low as on the Coast

Chealanders, mm Avenue,

IN EARLY
Seattle Will Arrire Tliia

Morning.

Aj^ent L. M. Went, for the Pacific
( 'oust Steamship Company, received
word last night that the City of Seattle
will arrive at Skagway at !. o'clock this
morning. She has i"> round trip pas¬
sengers on hoard, who will make the
trip to Bennett and hack on the rail¬
road today. Arrangements have been
made to accommodate them. If I he
Seattle shall get in as scheduled, the
excursionists will go to Itennett on the
regular train, and if not, a special train
will probably be sent over.
The Seattle will sail South this even¬

ing.

Get the bulletins that will tell the
story of the great tight between JefTries
and Corbett, for the world's champion¬
ship, at the Hoard of Trade tonight.

SPfCIAL RATES.
To Saattla und Sound Port* on Ac¬

count of tlia Tpuai Miwl*-

¦Ippl ConcrcH.

$45.00 for the round trip, (food going
on the City of Seattle August 13th, re¬

turning on the Pacific Coast Company's
steamer, the Cottage City, City of Se¬
attle, City of Topeka or the Al-Ki,
within thirty days from date of sailing
from Skogway. L. M. Wkst,

5t Agent.

Beat Meal In Aluka for 35 Cent.

Have you tried the Merchants' Lunch
at Board of Trado Cafe, from 11:30 a.
m. to 2 p. m.

For Sal* or Rant

ITouses for sale or rent. M. W.
Green, 734 Fourth avenue. tf

Fresh taffy at tho Boss Bakery

The Iwst shirt waists ami corset cov¬
ers at Toadies' Bazaar.

Earl & Wilson's collars and cuffs at
Conway's _

Most reasonable, far the best, New
Arctic Cafe. Whltehorse. Y. T.

Alaskans for salo in Haines at
Sewell's drug store.

GET NEWS
B »nnl of Trade Will Hiye

R-porta From Fight.

I'hc Hoard of Tr ade saloon has com-

! pit-led arrangements to receive news f
lli<' great Jeffries-Corbett prize light,
which will take place in San Fruncisco
this evening. The report will coiue by
rounds mid will be re:ul to the crowd at
the lloard of Trade as the bulletins
eniue in, which will be one round at a

tine.
C.'reater interest has l>een manifested

in the great buttle than any similar
contest since the i»o between Jeffries

; and Kit/.simroons a year ago. < 'orbett
is s lid to be in prime condition, and ho
will do his very best to win back the

' championship belt, which he lost to
Fit ¦.simmons in March, 181(7. He is

1
coi lldent of success. However, heavy
odds are being laid that Jeffries will
win.

Silk and cottonsummer gloves, at the
Ladies' Bazaar. It

I Cheap Rates
To Seattle and Return

45 - DOLLARS - 45
On the

Alaska Flyer
iinA nX

HUH
Sailing Aug. HI

TicketsAllow You
30 Days Below

NOW IS YOliR CHANCE


